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9- 16-55THE SEMI
"The whole life of a good Christian is a holy desire.”
- St. Augustine
ALL STUDENTS are obligated to read all announcements in these semi-weekly bulletins» Announce­
ments to appear in "The Semi" should be left at the Reception Desk by noon of each Monday (for 
Tuesday morning Semi) or Wednesday noon (for Thursday morning Semi)» All announcements should 
be. typed or orinted.
MAIL BOXES are assigned and now available to ALL students; check at the Reception Dade.
STUDENT ACCOUNTS - In order to avoid paying an extra $3.00 for use of the DEFERRED PAYMENT 
PLAN, all accounts must be paid in full at the Business Office not later than Friday, Sept»
15th. Accounts not received in full on that date, will automatically incur an extra charge of$3.00.
ALL JUNIORS - other than those excused by Dean Granberg, are to be in Room 303 at 6:30 p.m„, 
Sept, 27, to participate in a testing program.
ALL MARRIED MEN please take the Semi home, since material that the wives need to know is often 
included therein,
BE SURE TO TAKE A GOOD LOOK AT THE NEW STUDENT HANDBOOK. You are responsible for all items 
therein.
WIVES of students may audit classes at the Seminary without charge,
ALL STUDENTS are expected to attend the Convocation Service Thursday evening, September 22 in 
the Lake Avenue Congregational Church, 7:30 p.m.
THE SEMINARY PICTURE will be taken on Tuesday morning. September 20 at 10:00 a„m, (before 
Chapel), All men remember to wear coats and ties that morning,
DINING HALL HOURS: Tuesday through Friday: breakfast - 7:00-7:30 a»m,; dinner - 12:35=1:15 p.*1 
. supper - 5:15-5:AO. Saturday and Monday: breakfast - 7:30-8:00 n.m,; dinner - 12:00-12:30 p.m 
supper - 5:15-5:40 p.m.
DO YOU NEED CLOTHING OR SHOES? Clothing and shoes donated for the use of our Seminary men stu­
dents will be made available~in the lobby of the 125 building on Tuesday, Sept, 20, after which 
time any remaining clothing will be donated to the Rescue Mission. Students havfcgpeed of suits, 
jackets, extra trousers, or shoes are encouraged to help themselves freely. The Auxiliary wants 
to make the point forcefully that it is not necessary to take the entire suit if only a coat or 
trousers are needed. They also wish to convey that one need not be at the point of desperate 
need before helping themselves. Take a look at the clothes and shoes at 125 and see if there 
is anything YOU can use.
SECULAR JOBS are available on the first floor bulletin board and at the Reception Desk.
ALL STUDENTS INTERESTED IN INTER-VARSITY CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP in this area - whether interested 
in becoming acquainted with the work in order to pray for it or to work in any other way - pleas 
meet with us on Monday, Septo 19, at 7:30 p.m. in Room 303o B. Hinckley
PRACTICAL WORE OPPORTUNITIES - See Mr. Cox, Room,224
1. Meetings are hfeld in local mission on each Monday night, There is opportunity for preach 
ing periodically and to do personal work. Meetings in local jail Saturday P.M. from 
7:00 to 8:30. If interested please leave note in the mail box for Darwin Hansen.
2. Congregational Chur* in La Crescents in need of a director for Junior Choir; one who is 
experienced in this type of work; remunerative.
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PRACTICAL WORK OPPORTUNITIES continued,..
3» Baptist Church in Los Angeles in need of a musical director. The duties would consist 
of directing the senior choir, and to promote other incidental musical, groups as well. 
Adequate salary offered for the work.
4o Independent church in Los Angeles in need of a Youth Director. One not too young,
and experienced in leading youth on the college level. Will pay expenses and a little 
more. Good opportunity for other typo of experience; not a large church. This church 
would also like to have a young woman to direct its Junior Choir; perhaps a student’s 
wife.
5. Church in Bell, Calif, in nsod of teachers for two adult classes, or perhaps one could 
handle both classes. One on Sun. morning and one on Sun. evening before the evening 
service. Someone experienced in teaching adults; will pay transports!ion,
6. Presbyterian Church in Compton in need of a teacher for College age group; someone ex­
perienced in teaching on the college level.
7. Teacher is needed for college age class at a C & M Church in Sherman Oaks, Calif.; will 
pay transportation.
8. Large Baptist Church in Whittier in nBed of several teachers, especially for two of the 
larger adult classes. Request either a senior or graduate student with experience in 
teaching adult groups,
9. Baptist Church in West Covina in need of a teacher for an adult class; perhaps a senior 
or graduate.
10. Baptist Church not far from Pasadena in need of a counselor jbr Junior High Group on 
Sunday evenings. Also need someone to lead PrimaryGroup, similar to Junior Church 
service; however, no formal service is held. Also in need of a full time church 
secretary. ““ '
SCHOOL PICNIC - It*s Fabulous* Hold this date —  Saturday, October 1st, 2-7 p.m.
HSiS Pl IKL - SACK - The dining hall may be used by those who can finish eating beforethe 12:40 rush Those who have a class 5th period (till 12:40) should use classroom C (rear 
of the Chapel) in order that there may be room in the dining hall for the paying customers. 
Please nut things thought by you to be unedible in waste containers, lest some illustrious 
visitor slip on a banana peel.
